
Mark Times  
March 20,  2016 +  Palm Sunday/The Sunday of the Passion 

From Your Pastor... 
Today begins the holiest week of the year 

for Christians. We offer a number of     

opportunities to immerse yourselves in 

the story of Jesus’ Passion, death and resurrection - 

the most influential events in the history of           

humankind. 

    On Maundy Thursday, we will again hear the 

Words of Institution in Aramaic, the language of 

Christ. And, we will again a ritual washing of hands. 

Why wash hands and not feet? Let’s remember that 

our hands see a great deal of work. Some fashion 

items out of wood or stone while others use pens 

and keyboards to communicate over great distances. 

Hands can practice healing arts and carry germs that 

cause illness. Hands hold on to loved ones and make 

gestures out car windows to strangers. Our hands 

are just as dusty and worn as feet were back in Jesus’ 

day. Bring your tired, dusty, worn-out hands to    

worship and experience the healing power of water 

poured and cross marked.  

    On Good Friday, we will again participate in an 

ecumenical walking Way of the Cross with St. 

George’s Episcopal and St. Luke’s Catholic churches. 

We meet at St. Mark at 12:10PM and walk the        

stations of the cross to St. Luke’s where we will join 

in a soup lunch. 

    At 7:00PM, St. Mark hosts the joint liturgy with 

adoration of the cross with St. George’s. 

 There will be no Easter Vigil service this year 

due to dwindling attendance, but please join 

us at 9:00AM on Easter Sunday for the 

grandest celebration of all! 

No Tuesday Bible Class for 2 Weeks 
Please join us in the conference room after our 

“Easter break” when classes resume April 5 for in-

depth study and good conversation as we continue to 

look at Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians. 
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Thank You! 
Many thanks to all who helped make this 

year’s Schaaf memorial lecture another 

successful event! Thanks to the lecture 

committee for their planning of the event; thanks to 

Bonnie Schaefer and her kitchen crew for arranging 

the reception; and thanks to all the folks who did all 

of the little things to help things go off without a 

hitch. 

    Thanks of course to Dr. Marva Dawn for her       

inspirational words on Saturday and Sunday! 

Easter Flowers Donations 
Donations are appreciated for decorating 

the altar area with lovely flowers on        

Easter Sunday. Donation envelopes are in the    

hymnal racks. Donate any amount & take the    

flowers with you after worship. Thanks for making 

our church especially beautiful for its biggest day of 

the year. 

Holy Week Schedule 
Thursday, March 24, 7:00PM: Divine Liturgy with  

         ritual washing of hands - chapel. 

Friday, March 25, 12:10PM: Way of the Cross 

         7:00PM: Good Friday Liturgy with  

             St. George’s - church 

NO EASTER VIGIL service on SATURDAY 

Sunday, March 27, 9:00AM: Festival Divine Liturgy  

    for Easter Sunday 

There will be no Sunday School. The Easter Egg Hunt 

will follow the Liturgy in the courtyard. 

Walking Way of the Cross 
We enter into the Good Friday mystery by 

walking the Way of the Cross from St. 

Mark  to St. Luke’s Catholic Church THIS 

Friday, March 25, beginning at 12:10pm, 

with a soup lunch at St. Luke to follow. 



Sunday, March 27, 2016 
READINGS:  
Acts 10:34-43 

Psalm  118:1-2, 14-24 
1 Corinthians 15:19-26 

Luke 24:1-12 
 

WORSHIP SERVERS 
Presider: The Rev. Brian M. Robison 

Assisting Minister: Greg Martens 

Acolyte:  Grace Moeller & Jackie Lynch  
Crucifer: Corbin Moeller  

Chalice Bearer: Mike Murakami & Tom Partelow  
Lector:  Cheryl Newsome  

 Ushers: Don Muller & Frank Dressel  
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Offerings for Sunday, March 13 

Sunday worship attendance: 70 

    General Fund Collection: $1452 

  Crisis Fund $10 

  Coffee Fund $49.75 

Date Offerings Expenses Difference 

2/28-3/5 $3,659 $7,976.61 -$4,317.61 

3/6-3/12 $2,590 $0 $2,590 

3/13-3/19 $1,452 $2,554.10 -$1,102.10 

YTD  $29,664.50 $30,266.88  -$602.38 

Thrivent Choice Dollars 
Eligible Thrivent Financial members have until March 

31, 2016, to direct any remaining 2015 Choice   

Dollars. After that date, Choice Dollars expire.   

    Direct your Choice Dollars before they expire by 

visiting Thrivent.com/thriventchoice or call 800-847

-4836 and say “Thrivent Choice” after the prompt.   

    Not sure if you have Choice Dollars to direct?  Call 

or email Sarah Ott at 618-580-4271 or                

sarah.ott@thrivent.com to find out.   

“Jailhouse Rock” parish outing May 7 
On Saturday, May 7, we are traveling a 

trip to the Missouri State Penitentiary in 

Jefferson City! No worries about         

becoming permanent residents: the 

prison closed in 2004 after being in operation for 

169 years, and is now open for what is regarded as 

one of the most fascinating tours in America. The 

cost for the 2-hour tour is only $15 per person.  We 

will leave at 8:00AM for our 11:00AM tour (Jefferson 

City is only 2.5 hours away). Learn more at 

www.missouripentours.com. 

    We have 20 spots reserved, so it’s first come, first 

served (we MAY be able to add more, depending on 

the interest). Minimum age is 10 years old. Please 

sign up on the bulletin board in the Parish Hall.      

Monday, 3/21 2:00PM 
Fiber Arts @Westfield 
Manor 

 6:00PM Pastoral Care committee 

 7:00PM Church Council 

Tuesday  No Bible class 

Wednesday  
No soup supper or 
evening prayer 

Thursday, 3/24  Maundy Thursday 

 7:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy with 

ritual Washing of 

Hands—Chapel 

Friday, 3/25  Good Friday 

 12:10PM 

Walking Way of the 
Cross—Start @ St. Mark 
& process to St. Luke’s, 
then soup lunch 

 7:00 PM 
Joint Good Friday  

Liturgy—Church 

Saturday 9:00 AM 
Decorate Sanctuary for 
Easter 

Sunday, 3/27 9:00 AM 
Easter Sunday 
festival liturgy  

  
Easter egg hunt after 
liturgy 
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